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Be IR* -mi
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER YEAR.

Vol. 4. Amherst, N. S., April., 1897. No. 39.

MOTTO FOR T'HE YEAR,

"Workers together with Hilm."1

PRA YVER TOPIc.

For our Grande Ligne mission-For Brother and Sister Grenier, Vhat they may
bc grêatly encouriiged and richly blessed in their work.

-Suggested Program for April.

FnÀX'ER. Renieînbcring the Topie.
SeizirrunE. John. 17.

RIEADING. Tidings.
SEVýEPAL FRAYERS.
JIlrAING. iReport, oit Grand Ligne

in year book, 1896, page 61.

MIuzrES of last mreeting.
Jl'oSISG Pm.aYer.

By sending to Miss ihyra J. Bla-zk,
Ainnerst, seveiid readings ou Grande
Ligne mnay be hiad.

Suggested Program' for May.

OPENrNG FRIYER.

ScnîPTuTr. Johni 1D: 1-30.
PRAYER.- Reniemibering thie Topie

for Lb ellonthi.
Hy.N

IRFADING: Tidfrgs.
PRAYER.
TREASUBE.R'S report for the quarter.
DISCUissioN. IIow may our Society

inerease its ofi'erinigs to Home, and
Foreigui Missions.

FRIAYER. Alipointment of delegates
for the Association:

Facts Concerning Home hlissions.

iRevd. A. Cahoon.wrtes-"'There are
48 churches now being aided by the
H-. M. iBoard.

Besides these. there -are some teîi or
twe]ve needing belp, not yet supplied
with ýpastors. The Boerd- bas given
promiises of help to these fields to the
extent of $2836.00,

There bas beeii xeceived since- tIh6
beginniing of the Convention year,
$1003.49 for this work (to Feb.- 1Oth.)
Thiis is $703 less thÈan was received up
to this tiie las~t year. The entire, de-
ficit up to date Is nbout $1800. There



are two general mnissionaires cmiployed,1 Ashan and four Councillors manage
by the Bo4rd. These cost the Board
about $800 more."l

Our hIdian Work In The North West.

LONE WOLF'S APPEAL.

When the Great Spirit created the
world, 11e divided it into two great

seasons-one warrn and thue other cold.
The warni season briîîgs life and light;
the grass springs up, the birds sing,
there is gr.owth and developmnent to
fruit and joy and gladness. The cold
season brings death and desolation; the
grass dies, the trees are bare, the fruits
are gone, the animais becorne weýak
and poor, the very water turns hard;
there is no growth, no j.oy. no gladness.

You. Christian white people are like
the summner! you have life and warmnth
and heat; you have flowcrs and fruit
and growth and knowledge. The poor'
wild Indiana are like the winter; wve
have no growth, no knowledge, no joy,
no gladness. Won't you share your
summer with ns? Won't you help us
-%vith the light and life, that we may
have joy and knosvledge. H1. M. Echo.

St. 1?eter's reserve-where -our mis-
sienary, H1enry Prince works-is cight
miles wide and twelve miles long, and
is on eaëh side of the Ried River.

The Crecs of St. Pcter's are well ad-
vanced in;civilization, living in fairly
good houses. They number 1400, and
have 900 cattie, heside ponies. Chief

the affair,; of the people in nmuch the
saine way a- in white cortmunities,
having mnonthly meetings. The Chief
and Councillors are eiected by ballot
trienniaIly. No rations arc given out,
but trcaty znoney is paid. Tho Indians
are generally intelligent and inake
their living by farîning mostly. They
raise cattie, pigs, sheep and poultry,
and are welt supplied with implements.

An indlan's Gift to Christ.

In a portion of the Southern territory
fromn çvhich the red man bas n6w been
driven, I once attended a protracted
meeting hield in the wild forcst. The
thenie on whichi the preacher dwelt,
and which he illustrated wîth surpass-
ing beauty and grandeur, was "G0hriA>
and Hini crucified." 11e spoke of the
Good Shepherd who came into the*
wvorId to scck and to saye- the lost. He
told how this Saviour met the rude
buffetings of the -heartless soldiers.
H1e drew a picture of Gethsemiane, and
the unbefriended stranger wlio wept
there. H1e pointcd. to i as Hc
hung blceding upon the cross.

The congregation wept. Soon) there
was a slight movenient ini the assembly,
anîd a. tali son of the for-Dst with tears
on his red cheeks, approached ~Ile pui-
pit and said: "Did Jesus die for nme-
die for poor Indian ? Me hl.ve no lands
to give to Jesus, thc white man -tahze
them away. Me give hinm my dog anud
my rifle." The minister told hiuu



Jeans could not accept those gifts.
"Me give Jeans mny dng, rny rifle and
my blanket; poor Indian, lie got no
more to give-he gives Jeas al." The
minister replied that Christ could not
accept thern- The poor ignorant, but
generous child of the forest, bent~ his
liend in sorrow and meditated: Rie
ralsed his noble broiv once more and
fixed his eye on the mninister while hie
sobbed ont: If ere fa poor Indian ioill
Jésus have Ibm~ PI A thrill of unutter-
able joy ran through the sculs of min-
ister and people as this fierce son of
the wiIlerness now sat in bis rigtt
mmid at the feet ç,f Jesus. The Spirit
had done Rus work, and lie who had
been so poor, received the earuiest of
an inheritanca w'hieh 'till nlot fade
when the diadems of earth shall have
mnou ldered forever.-Bap. Visîtor.

Tô the Sisterz of the W. B. M. U. of
Amherst, N. S.

My DF.An SISTEF<S:
1 have been requested to write you

a letter con icerniing our 'vork arnong
the French or Nova Scotia ; 1 do se
with pleasure, aslting God's guidance
iii writing it.

W'e are now almnost at the close of
our second year's labor. We have held
meetings iii the several sections of our
Hoicd, and the attendance has been
very good. As you, know, our ntn-:
b)ers vary ; ýve have to expect- that;
s(inietirnes we have a large -number of
('atholies and at other times a few
only, but at ail the meetings there
have been one or two at any rate. We
have also a Stindaty School which is

progresting slowly. I have a élasa of
eildren, nearly all ]RomardsiFts, who at-
tend as regularly as the, weather wil
permit. Sometime-, also the littie ones
have no shoes, and consequently, are
unable to be present. I arn ready for
anything. 1 arn wilîng to have pat-
ience as long as they hear the Gospel
of truth.

During the year, vwe held two con-
certs, the proceeds of which 'wepnt to
imake needed repaira to the chnrch at
Waggoner Settiement. We h'ad the
roof shingled and the interior of the
building white-washed. We bought a
large hanging-lamp for the centre of
the church, and twfnalones for the
pulpit.

We held revival meetings for three
consecutive weeks. The attendance
was very good and the înterest mani-
fest by both protestants and catholie.
A good number stood np for prayer,
among them severai catholies.

We desire an interest in your pray-
ers. Our work may not show much,
but it ia sloviy being doue in the namne
of Christ.

Please remember-we have toeontend
with ignorance and superstition in
their worst forma, and we nced to sit
at Jesus' feet daily in order riot to get
discouraged.

ïMay he guide our feeble efforts, is
my prayer.

MRnQ 0. W. GRENxiER.
Plyînpton, N. S. Marci- 8th 1397.

Tother an& Whick.

Tother and Whichi were two little
kittens, but which wvas Tother and
which wat Whieh ne; one knew but
Mfolly Johnson. Tother and Which
and Molly were ail three as black 4u
could ho. Tother and Which were
blî. 'ker than MoIly, buli that wvas- not

il



lier fliult, for shie was just as blmLck as
she could be. But then, little girls
cannot be as black as littie kittens can
bc.

Tother and \Vhich and Moliy were a
good deal alike, beside bein& black.
They %were ail threc round and fat aîîd
jolly, and fuIl of play. They would
rtn races by the hiour, and tien would
ail cuddle down in some warmn spot,
and al. three go to, s!eep in a funny
ittie black junible. As I said, Molly
alone kuew Tother from Whicli, but if
you met hier with one Icitten tucked
under hier atm and the othier tagging
along at hier feet, and ask ber wvhich
kitten shc wvas carrying hier eyes would
garow round witn snrprise at suchi lacl
of appreciation, and slie always answcr-
ed gravely, with a dloser squeeze of
the kittenl under ber arm, -'Tothier
course."i

Bverybody used to laugli at the vir-
tues Moily discovered in Tother above
thuse beiungiiîg tu Whiich. Tother's
eyes wcrc prettier, sh;le lapped lier
saucer of m-iik more neatly, aîîd she
hiad a gentier purr-not that Wiceh
wmm,às nut a nice kitten. I' 'Cept Tothier
shc's the niicest kitten there is! " ivas
Molly's Opffllvii.

One day Moilv wvuke Up) from one of
bier cosy naps to hear voices from the
window near hier, and as shie stmoked
Tother shc hieard, almove the lazy, con-
tented pturr of the kzitten, the voice of
Dr..Rider, a retuirned missionary w'ho
wvas sta.ying at the homie ofhler mistrcss,
and even littie Dfolly's heart xvas stir-
rcd as lie told ut. the somrows of tlie lit-
tic ciuiidren in the land hie came Ir>ni
Wlien Molly understood the chiidren
hie was taiking abo-it 'were like hier,
littie children with black skins, two
tears wverc blink-ed out of ber eyes and
Nviped away withi Tother for a hanIzier-
ciei.

*Molly hiad understood that the nekt,
day, at, church, Dr. Rider wvould preach
and a collection would be for his mis-
sionary work in Africa. She bail often,
been at the colored church with main-
iny, so she kcnew ail about collections.

There -%as a smile passed over the
big church Nvlen, after the sermon hiad
conimenced, a9 fuýimy littie figure, wear-
ing a red hood an~d wrapped up iii
mianimy's big slawvl, one end of which
trailcd behind, waikcd the entire
length of the churchi and sat down a-
lone in a side pew at the very front.
Bt; M.911y's solemn eyes saw nothing
funny ini it. A great deai was said
slie did not understand, but whon thie
preacher spoke of self deiiial Molly
nodded brightly. Sne k-new, and -she
hiad some, she was going to puit it in
the collection basket. But whien the
basket was passed at the close of the
sermo.a, it was not carried to MolIy>s
pew. For a miom-ent she sat stili as
she saw it set down in front of the rnul-
pi',.. Sliding down from, the pew'the
littie girl in hier trailing shawl trtidgèd
up to the basket, and reacing up,drop-
pcd Into it. one at a tiinoe, twvopennies
then unwrapping a. corner of lier
shawl rearlieci up again and put iii a
little black kitten, and gravely wa.lking
back, clinibed up to her seat.

Every one siied, whio could hielp it?

The kitten stretched up its headI
gave a little mnew and then curled down
in thie basket. In thie midst Gýf siniles,
Dr. Rider rose, and though hie siniiled
too, thiere w,-re tears nu bis eyvs.

-Now a most unhieard of thing hp
pened. 1-le stepped to the edge of the
platfoi-m and said: "Which kitten is it.
Moliy ?" and when M~oily answered
"Tothier," such a speech as hie made.

But Molly v-did not know whiat ho,


